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LOCAL BKBVITIB8 ,

The river has fallen to elx foot twi-

incbcs above low water mark.

The city council began ltd fittings yen
tattlay an a board of equalization.-

A

.

complaint boa been mode ogalnal-

Mnry KII ki for nesaulllog Mary Kola'-

ravoc. .

Croighton college enrolled 160 students
Monday morning , ono-third the numbei
being now natntn.-

A

.

warrant has been Usuod for Joe
Waring for stealing an nx and two window
gashes from Tom Murray.-

An

.
alarm of fire nt 7 o'clock Mon-

day called the department to the vicinity
ol Union block. It was nothing but the
euioko from an unfinished chimney flue.-

Mr.

.

. V, A. ICiMli has boon appointed
general gcnt of the Chicago , Milwaukee !

& St. 1'nul road nt Council IJiulfs and
Omaha , and will have charge of tlio coin-

piny'fl
-

biiHlnosH at tlicso points.-

Col.

.

. A. 2. Urackett , of the Third cav-

alry
¬

, now nt the Mill ml , ii on his bridal
tour , having , during the p.vt week , been
mairlud in one of the mo.it accomplished
niul atniablu ludlen iu ] ) M Molnu-i.

The J'l.iUe county fair opened at Col-

umbu
-

* yeitunlay with hlg attni.tlons. The
grtat day will be Thursday , when the U.-

P.

.

. base ball nine gocu out to play the
Columbus nine , and an excursion train
will bo run.

The regular monthly meeting of the
ntato ntenographerH will bo bold Wo Inco-

ne
-

lay oitnlii ;; at th ? ollioa of lell? &

Anus. The proiidcnt , Mr. Hell , IIHH just
returned fiom alteuding thu inturnatloimlc-

ongrcsK of tliurtlwiiJ wiilcru ut Cliuin-
null.

-

.

A woman living over in Bohemian-
town wu arrested ycfitoiday on thu
charge of Insanity , and Dr. Tildon wan
glveu ! nHtrulions to IiiveAtlgato tier caso-

.lUr
.

family and friendu are extremely anx-

ious
¬

that BUO thall not bo cent to the aryl-
um. .

Tlio charming and popular nctrcfp ,

Fay Tompleton , who with her opera com-

pany opcne'd Do} d'd opera house DOMIC *

ccssfully last full , will play in Omalm Oc-

tober Otli and 7th. The company' appear
Dei Mcinea Sept. 7th , 8th and JUli , and
Topeka llth to llitli. Aluo at Council
lilulfn Oct. lUli , nnd Uncolu 'JthoiidlOtli.-

Tlio

.

railroad raten during the state
fitlr, which will bo published in a day or
two , averntre less than half fare , with n
ticket of admiision to the groundx thrown
In. A Hwitch IB lie lug placed nt the foot
of the bltilTi for special fair trains to run
upon.

About 0 o'clock Monday n Indy and
child fell elf of n high bank wheru grading
luul been done , on upper Piunain Htreet ,
]} ' g ft HIU'H nddition , The bank was
about Hcvvnl ecu feet high , mill the lady
was seriously iniureil , ono of her llniba
being broken ,

1'assea wore Monday sent to the
Juvenile baud of Tolcainili , to enublo-
tliotn to play at the etata fair. The baud
U cnmpoHcd of lad , nona of whom ui-
oocr twelve yoarii old , The cltlienu of-

Tckatnah taku crcat prldo in thU band ,

and have raised $300 for the purpo.sa of-

aiulttlng them ,

In the couraa of n baio ball gnni-
oplujrd nil Sunday , nt Kiltcenth uud Co ' *

teller fctroeU , a lad named Cole , triicl :

on tlio head with n bat. After the fpttt-

ihock was over ha experienced no 11-

1clfecti", but Monday ufUirucon ho was
eelu-d while uttcbool with r.jmpioiiH o [

coDcustlon of the brain und wni taken
! liomo. At lost nccanuU ho WJB iu ; crlt-

icil
-

condition ,

The npical made by Tun UIK: for
ftonie ono to look after the little Swede
who WHH arrested recently and tent to the
county jull as it vagrant , was icipouded-
to Monday 1 y n faru cr, who came In ,

mid eecuring tl v I'oy'n reluuc , took him
out iu the country to make n farmer of-

him. .

Slnco the doparttuo of (2 en. O.nok ,
army orders isnued from Iho he4iliiiartprfi-

of
|

the department of the 1'latta havt , in-

stead
-

of tliu ttmial Hlgnnliira of the com *

inatider , bom Blgnod ' 'IJy nr 'cr of Utut
(! en. Sheridan , Maj. 1'ny, department
adjutant general. "

As an evidence of the extent und Im-

portance
¬

of real estntu transitions In Ibis
market It may l-o stated that Mr. C. 11-

.Kolbon
.

, the Tenth itrcet roil cstoto nun ,

has made 187 nates of land since June lit ,

comprising m-srly 80,000 acres h thico-
months. .

Charles lanken , rf the 1'out-Tcle-
graph , has been quite 111 , but la reported
convalescen-

t.llio

.

Victoria Society.
The Victoria society will moot ut 2-

P. . in. to-day , at Mr. Thomas
Domier'a residence , southrust corner
of Cass and Fourtuonth Btroote , All
are requested to bo present aa business
of importance u to bo transacted.-

Klloa

.

ana ilu B ,

Flics , roaches , ants , bed-bugr , ruta ,

mice , gophero, chipmunks , clearud out
by "Routhonllats. " 15c.

DOUBLE PLAY ,

Mayor Boyd Gets in His Wor

onthe' Forco" at Last-

.A

.

Breezy Meeting in the Oit
Council Chamber.-

Tlio

.

Usnnl Amount of Cat
ClmnRos nnd Graalns An-

TUo

-

Foundntlon for Another Pr-

tractod Fight.-

At

.

the regular mooting of the oil

council last evening there were prei
ont nil the mom born except Mr. Stul

The journal waa road and approved

PETITIONS ANW COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor : Approving cortai
ordinances. Filed.

From Thos. Gibson : Calling attcn-

tion to the obstructions at the intoi
sections of Twenty-fifth nnd Farnnm-

Referred. .

From Chas. BicndorlT : Proteatinj
against the change of curb line 01

Thirteenth between Douglas and Far
nnm. Referred.

From the mayor : Appointing tin
following policemen to servo on tin
regular force : W. V. Armour vice

AIox. Black , resigned ; G. W. Church
vice Wm. McCuno , resigned ; Ilnns P,

Rittor vice Frank Klcfrnor ; Thos-
.Ruano

.

vice J 0. GradyPetnrMotzt; ,

Patrick llinchoy , B. F. Walker , A.-

T.

.
. Sigwnrd.
The last four are appointed in ac-

cordance with the resolution of the
council to increase the force from 12-

to 1G mon. Confirmed.
From the street commissioner : Re-

porting his work for the month of-

August. . Referred.
From L. Brown : Protesting against

kho action of the council in the mutter
it his soap factory on Hartley street ,

itcfurrcd wllh instructions.
From F. W. Bullard and others :

For aidownlk on Williams nnd Thir.-
uontli

-

utreota , northeast lino. Ru'-

erred.
-

.

From Frank Murphy and others :

taking that thu curb lines oil
'.ighrconth Htroot , between llirneyi-
treet und Capitol avenue , bo changed
o h'avo a rend y thirty feet in-

ridth. . Referred.
From the nppraiaers of dnma''cn, by-

rado; of Sixteenth Mroot. Filed ,

From the city phjBtcun : enclosing
lotition of citizens on Farnam near
i'lrouty-fifth and Twenty sixth streets :

L'O htivo pondn in that vicinity filled
r drained. Referred.
From P.tt O'll.iwcs : Requesting

hat sidewalk in front nf No. 1012-

nrniuu street bo made payable. llajs-

rred. .

From .luromo U. Ponlzal : secrettry-
ff thu ( ) nnlm lira dopiiriiutnt , invir.-

ig

.
the council ( o participate ) in the

nnual parade Snptembur 13th. Filed.
The city physician' * report of births

nd deaths for August , Oli deaths and
0 births. Referred.
The city marahaVs report of liquor

eaters doing business September 1st.-

deferred.
.

.

The report of cases in the police
aiirt for tlio month of August was ro.-

rrod.
.

: .

The city mnrah.il's list of prostitutes
r August. Referred.
From L. Dupgan ot al , requesting a-

re alarm box located on Thirteenth
id Pacific. Referred.
From D. A. llurloy ot nl , asking

ir n briduo on Twentieth street be-

voen
-

Clark and Sherman street. Rui-

rroo.
-

.

From S.nnuul 12. Rogers ot al , ra-

jcsting
-

the grading of Thirteenth
rcot from Muson to Williams. Ru-
rrcxl

-

with instructions.-
A

.

iiumbor of billa wore received and
furred.
From Kdholm & Erickson ot nl , to-

ivo Center utreot nt cnlranco on-

uming graded. Referred ,

itihOLUTioNa-
.By

: .

Leader : To advertise for bids to
1 lot 3 , block 28 , on Twelfth street ,

oferred-
.By

.

McGuckm : To notify owner of-

opt'rty on northeast corner ol Tenth
id Douglas to connect with sewer
imediately. Adopted.-
By

.

Kuufmann : To keep street
r.ips burning ull night during the
ute fair. Adopted.-
By

.

Behm ; To have holes on Six-
until Btruot from Dodge to Cumingl-
ed. . Rofomd.-
By

.

Ootby : Inatructing the ntrool-
iiuiiiuiuoiinr tu utilize lumbur of old
DSBiTtilkit in constructing new ones ,
dopted.-
By

.

Dunhtm : That the board of-

iblio works bo notiliod by the city
crk of ull work ordered by the oouu-
1 , uto. Adopted.-
By

.

O'Keefe : That the npproprin-
un

-

ordinance bj publiatu-d each
onth in ' ) HK OM.MIA Iliu : at the
resent r.iUt for Rilviirlising Aloptcd.-
By

.

O'lv' f' ; io hvo Tnxniy-
cond

-

blivet , butA'con Loavepnorth-
id MUBOII , put in cunditu'li to lay

By Dunham : liutnicting the alretli-
mmisaioner to jj-it Tnvntioth utrcot-
Mwecn rrttr.in iy.id lljrney streotc-
tt I aifnbo! c.uiditum. Adopted
By DolluiK. : Otduiini ; city clerk to-

Ivi'ilisn tor o.iuook for bids for-
ty ptintiiig. Adopted ,

By Baker : Tu Juvo intornfotion-
ff Center and Curuing street made
iBsabln. Adopted
By Dunham : To put in culvert

irowi Tirontioth between Fainham-
nd Harney. Adopted ,

A number of unimportant reports
committoa were received and acted

A 1HT OF A IIIIKKZK-
.Mr.

.

. O'lvoefu naked why the reading
[ the minutoa waadlsponsod with , nnd-
ucUrcdthnt it was to put through the
layor's nominations for the police.-
rco nnd put oil' others through bull-

ozing
-

without trial by judge , court
r jury , Ho said they were nfraid-
i bring charges against these men ,

nd know they couldn't provo thorn ,

'Kuofo proposed to do oomo big
ioklng , und said ho would air tliia no-

on
¬

of tlu> council before the public ,

ho had to have handbills printed at-

is own expense.-
Mr.

.
. Loodor made a speech , saying

ml ho was a kicker for square deals ,

ut the police business was settled
ow and ho had no grudge against
ny of thu city ollloluls-

.Mr
.

- Baker protested against buing

charged wllh trickery , and declare
that ho was na much disposed to d-

O'Grady justice as ho was to Marahi-
Angoll. .

Mr. Bohm explained what th
mayor charged against. O'Grady , viz
Going to sleep on hia neat and havin-
hia 6tar removed , fighting doga on tli
sidewalk , and ono ar two other thingi-
Uo thought it waa no use for O'Grad-
to make the fight nny longer and ha
advised him to resign.-

Messrs.
.

. Dunham und O'Kecfo spok-
ngnif and the matter waa dropped t-

ttke up-

onni.VAjfCEs o.v THBUI FIIIST unADiNt
An ordinance making nil approprie-

tion for the payment of August h.ibi-

itics waa ta scd.
There was quito a discutsion of on

item in the ordinance dividing u
President Stall's salary aniong th
rent of Iho number , but the orJinacc
was finally passed without nny cnu

urea.An ordianco appropriating $22,00
for payment of the judgments ogains
the oily of Omaha was pissed.-

An
.

ordinance amending Sec. 1-

Chap. . 4 of Chaoo revised ordinance
requiring permits to bo taken out ti
construct areas or collara undor.sido
walks or stairway * in sumo , fron
board of public works. Read twici-
nnd referred.-

An
.

ordinance ordering the change o
the channel of North Omaha creel
and requiring the board of public
works to cauao the necessory change
to bo nmdo was passed-

.An
.

ordinancouuthorizinglho North ,

western Power and Light company te
erect poloa and wires nlong public
highwayo wns road twice and referred.-

An
.

ordinance ordering Thirteenth
street from Williams to Maaon brought
to established grade , waa road twice
and referred.

An ordinance changing the curb
lines on 13th atroot between Farnnm-
nnd Douglas was road twice and re-
ferred.

¬

.

OKDIKAXCZS THIllI ) HEADING-

.An
.

ordinance to vacate a certain
portion of 20th street , and authoriz-
ing

¬

the mayor to quit claim the same
to lhi Christian church for the sum
of §5JO! , wa" passed.

An ordinance amending the ordi-
iianca regulating Ilanscomb park , in-

tended
-

to keep out doga andothorani-
mala

-
, was passed.-

An
.

ordinance changing the curb
lines of Capital Avenue from 17th to-
2flth , and providing for improvement
'f 110 Kline , was p.i nd-

.An
.

ordiim-ico dculitting the necessity
if appropriating certain property for
ho extension of Phil Shoridon sticot-
vaa parsed.-

An
.

ordinance ordering that part of
Thirteenth street , between Dodge
ind Douptao , be brought to the eatab-
ised grade wan passed.-

"A
.

HI'.D-lir.AllKl ) OUTRAGE. "
An ordinance ordering that parts of-

Jo ward street und St. Mary's avenue
) o brought to the established grade
not with aomo opposition , which Mr-
Jflim declared was "n rcdhciidudi-
iitingo. . " Mr. Bohm Raid ono lady
ud broken nu arm and two ribs , und
iras toady to BHO the city , nnd similar
ccidontu wore liable to happen. The
rdinanco wan passed , Mr. Jviufmnnn-
roteating that the notion waa irregu-
ir.

-

.

An ordinance to bring Sixteenth
treot , from Farnnm '.o Howard , to-
EitHblishcd grade , waa passed.
Appraiser *! iu tlio matter of the ox-

jUBion
-

of Sheridan street were up-
oinlcd

-

and confirmed.
Adjourned for two weeks-

.Horaford'a

.

Aoid Fhosplia' o-

FOll TUB ILL EFFECTS OK TOBACCO-

.Du.

.

. 0. A. FERNALD , Beaten
iya : "1 h.ivo used it in oaen of im-

lired
-

nerve function with beneficial
fiultu , especially in casca where the
ratum ia nilected by the toxic action
: "tobacco.

Birthday farty.
Monday afternoon , Soptombcr-
h , n largo number of little folks
xthorod , by itivitntion , at the resi-

jiico

-

of M. 11. Carleton , to celebrate
to fifth anniveronry of Mr. nnd Mra.
, 's liltlo grnndaughter , Bcssio B-

.ponucr
.

, of Norfolk , Nob. The lit-
0 lady issued very neatly printed
ivitation cards , and ull invited cimo ,

ich bringing u gift nppropriato for
10 occasion. Among those present
ere Miscs Lillie Bernhnrd , Louise
lmon Minnie and Norn Trovott ,

label Rend and Juno Auatin. Ma-
siraFrankio

-

and Freddie Smith ,

nhiiniu Salmon , Bruce Austin und
, oy Stovens. '
The prosonti were very prolty-

nd BOino of them quire custly.-
ho

.
cards from Ljijiao nnd Johnio-

aliiion , nnd the bouk from Nona
'revolt , wcro thoughtfully Bblectod-
nd will nlwiiYa remind BCBMII of her
1th birthday. The bux of tiny lotUr-
iiprr and onvelopjs from Minniu-
'rcvctt , Biij ; ostH u cjrreiipdiidiincj-
ftirccn theeo httlo frieiidi aftn- Miss
lessio returns homo. Mabel' Read
rouglU H beautiful uilk , hundpninted-
birt'nh } " c.ird nurt Key S evena a-

jvtly b.-quwt of nuttul flor.-ow. A-

ory unique rologi.o boltlo Wiio pro-
iittcd

-

by L'lho Hrfrnlmrd , This
buttle" ii a porffct httlo silver bar-

el
-

with gold hoop ; . Among the
ircacnto received by Mita Bessie ,
1 a valuablu ring from her

, a pair of bracelets
nd a now dreaa from her grandma , n-

i.vsket from Minnie Slovor , cards und
picture from hur unolo Gi'orgo , und

overil prcBontd frum her mama ,

Iftor p.i! > ing till liltlo foot wore weary
nd blight lusadu ulmCa nodding , the
ittlu folk's party closed with nn olo-

.wt
-

; . supper. Among the edlbk-s ,
lompoaud of cold meatu , light biscuits ,
wout buttnr , cukoa , candies , ice cream ,

itc , , the "birthday" cake deserves
pecul mention , This waa a large
lyramid , frosted and decorated with
andiua , und occupied the contro of-

ho table , eurroundcd by bouquets
Hid the nbovo named articled , nround-
vhich each little guest was Boated with
lis and her snowy napkin in front a-

right) picture to bohold. When the
nst good-night hud been spoken and
ho kiiscs and little handshakings-
vero over , Httlo Bessie Bald ho was
'not a bit tirod,1' and wanted them to-

tay longer.

Small Comfort.
When you are coutiuuallx couglilngnlght

iud ilay , nnnoylng everybody arouud you ,
iud huplnc; It will po away of iU owu ac-
i rd , you ure riiuiilnc; a dangfroua rink
letter ute Dr. THOMAS' KCLKOTHIO OIL, on-
mfulllut; remedy Iu nil such cue * .

THE POLITICAL PACK ,

Which Is Dealt Out Withou

Regard to Aught But Self

Interest.

The "Harmons" Evoked bj

the Bard of Capitol Fill ,

The n nult of the RopnhHofti-
Connty Convention.

The republican county conventtoi-

wai hold at the cily council chnmbt-i

yesterday afternoon.
The convention was called to ordei-

by Isaac S. ilmcnll , chairman of tin
Comity central committee.-

I.

.

. N. Phillips moved that W. ,T

siinsll bo elected temporary chair

man.E.
.

.

M. Slcnborg moved that ft , 11

Rashbun bo elected temporary sccro-
tary. . Carried.-

On
.

motion the chair appointed the
following committco on crodentiala ,

ono from each ward and two from the
country : 0. F. Goodman , Al. C-

.Moaney
.

, D. L. McGuckcn , W. J.-

Broatch
.

, W. F. Ueina. A. N. Kcar,
Mr. Appleby nnd Mr. Tim mo.

The committee on credentials re-

ported
¬

the following delegates entitled
to sonts in the con von tion :

First Ward E. M. Stonborg , A. J.-

Ilobon
.

, G Zimmerman , 0. F. Good-
man

¬

, Joaiah Kent , T. A. Pioronnct ,
S. J. Larson.

Second Ward-John H. Butler, M.
0. Mcanny , Is.-.ao Rascal ) , John W-

.Honza
.

, W. J. Connell , Q. M. O'Brien ,

Justus Kcssler L > F Bohm.
Third Wnrd-D. L. McGuckin ,

Samuel Bcatty , W. F. Schmidt , Peter
Williams , W. II. Kent , Fred Nye ,
Walter Bennett.

Fourth Ward J. R. Manchester ,

Hotrard Kennedy , E. Haney , F. E-

.Moores
.

, F. W. Gray by J. R. Man-

Jhester
-

, W. J. Broatch , T. K. Sud-
jorougb.

-

.

Fifth Ward Wm.F , IToinB , Schuy-
erWakpfield.

-
. J. W. Campbell , Ed-

.Iittnkuf
.

}', Gcorgo Redman by Joseph
Ilsdman , Icaao B. Rockonficld , 0. P.

Sixth Ward Wm. Wallace. 0. II.
Dillon , John R. Simson. J. N Phil-
ips

-

, O. P. Streight , A. N. Kcar , Goo.
1. Ritthbun.

Saratoga L> . P. Raclinan , John K.
Hazard , John F. Pago.-

McArdlo
.

Egbert Ott , Sidney Dil-
on.

-

. Alfred Bonner.
Elkhorn Martin Richardson , Sr. ;

lames Appluby , Sr. , George G.
ihnrpo-

.Florcnco
.

John G. Cole , John Fos-
cr

-

, Lotvis Simpaon-
.Dougla'

.

P. J. Quoalcy , T. S-

.Irnckir
.

, P. B. Hoivjird ,

Union J. G. Ksiight , Harvey
'homu ? , J. H. Guc.

Millard ,r. Lomlco , S. J Stewart ,
lURuat Abtof.

West Omaha - Charles J. Ryan ,
.ohton Clemens , I. N. Pierce by A-

.llemens
.

, proxy-
.ValloyS.

.

. A. Kopp by II. G. Bar-
er

¬

, prosy , H. G. Barber, William
[arris. *
Jfflorson H. 0 Timrap , Claua Aft ,

y H. 0. Tfttnino proxy , llenry Tiotzo ,
y H. 0. Tioimo proxy.
Chicago A. Sampson. John Roifo ,

L. A. Noltis.
The report of the committee on cre-

ontials
-

was adopted.-
On

.

ruotii n the temporary organizt-
on

-
was mudo permanent.-

I.
.

. S. Uascall moved that two com-
littcoa

-
of six from the city wards and

iroo from the country bo appointed
present names to bo voted upon us-

olcgatoj to the various conventions ,

nrricd.
The chair appointed as such com-

littces
-

the following gentlemen : To-

reaont names of delegates to the
.ato convention : Joaiah Kent , J. II.-

uMer
.

, Fred Nye , E. Haney. J. W-

.ampboll
.

, William Wnllaco , I. N.-

'iorco
.

'
, H. 0. Barber , H. 0. Timme.-

'o
.

present names of dolegaten to con-
rensional

-

convention : Tom Pcironot ,
. W. Ilonzi. Mr. Baker , .J. 11. Man-
heater, E. MotBkull' , O. II. Ballou ,

. J. Ryan , D. R. Redman ixnd Mr.-

.ppploby.
.

. .

The committee retired and after
pending mi hour in making up the
at , came in and reported the follow-

in
-

delegates to the atutn convention ;

Firit wardIStonburg] , 0. F.-

loodman.
.

.
Second Ward W. J. Connell , I. S.-

CancaH.
.

.

Third ward Samuel Bostty, D. L-

.rrGuukcn.
.

.

Fourth ward J. U , Manchester , E.-

Uncy.
.

.

Fifth ward 0. P. Nocdhnm , I. B-

.UioliwifiolJ.
.

.

Sixth ward 0. II. Ballon , J. N.
''hillip-
a.Cjunty0.

.

. J. Ryan , II. G. Bar-
er

-

, Juiiien Appleboc , I) S. Crocker ,

. 11. Polfo.-
At

.

Li'ia J. W. Uonzi-
.Pottr

.

Williams made nn appeal fi-

ho oulorcd men to bo represented in-

ho utato convention , and moved that
V. Peyton bo placed on tlio liat in-

ilaca of ono of the dolofjatoa. After
onto discussion , the nbovo report wan
dnptod with the exception of UIL-

hird? ward , which matter rua referred
tack to the delegation from that
rnrd.

The oommitteo on congressional
leli'untoa presented the following hat :

Fosinh Kent , T. A. Piorom-t , M. 0.-

iloanpy.
.

. J. II. Butlur, Fred Nye ,
'ixul Yandervoort , P. E , Moores ,

loward Kennedy , J. W. Campbell ,

foaeph Redman , 0. E. Yost , G , R-

lithbun , I. N. Pierce , II. 0. Timino ,

I. G. Barber , John Hazard , J. W-

.Stuwart
.

, Alfred Bronnor.-

Tlio

.

report was adopted with the
xcoption of the Firet and Third
tards , which wards wcro referred
uck to the committee.

The committee of the First ward
eportcd A. J. Hoban and Joaiah
Cent aa delegates to tl o congressional
(invention , and the report was adopt
d.
The Third ward committee reported

) L , McGuukcn and Samuel Boatty-
a delegates to the state convention ,

nd Fred Nye and W. F. Schmidt
ulegatos to the congressional convoni-
on. .

The report ol the committee was
dopted ,

On motion the chair appointed a-

ommittoo of eevon to select delegates

to the senatorial float convention , r
follows : 0. F. Goodman , M. I-

Meany , D. L. McGucken , W. J-

Brtatch , Schuyler Wakofield , O. 1-
1Billou and II. 0. Timme.

The committee reported the follow-
ing delegates : E. M. Bartlett , Joh
Rush , T. A. Peirronot , Frank Moore
Michael l.ahey , O. II. Ballou , Pal
rick McArdlo , D. L. McGcckon.

The following ticket favoring N. J-

Burnham tor district attorney , wn
elected , receiving 42 out of 7u
John M. Thurston , S J. Larson , Wm-
Umphoreon , Justus Kessler , John U-

Butlir , Sara BeJtty , Peter Williams
F. E Moorcs , 0. B. Ncedham , E-

MitUknlF, W. J. Cuddy , Win. Wai
lace , P. J. Qualoy, A. Samson , Henr ;

Ucohtol , John Limbkc , Alfred Breii
nor , J. H , Simpsor.

The Bennett ticket received 24 vote.
The vote for the Burnham ticko

was made unanimous.
| { Mr. Bminott moved that the ontiri-

vota bo cast for Mr. Burnham at tin
convention next Monday. Carried

Mr. Burnham being called , made i

speech of thanks to thoao whn vnini

for him , and to tlio convention got
crally. Ho paid a deserved compl-

inont to Mr. Bennett for the honora
bio manner in which he had conductc-
hia campaign.

TOOTH CARPENTERS.-

Tbo

.

aixth Aununl Meeting of tb
Nebraska Dental Society.-

On

.

Tuetday and Wednesday o
next week the Nebraska state denta-
locioty will hold its siith annim-
nooting in Omaha. The following ii-

.ho.

OKDEK OF IIUHINKSS ;

TUESDAY , EVENIJJO , Sept. 12 , 1882
1. Meet t the oflico of Dr. G. W-

iVertz for gonoril; greeting.
2. Organization.
3. Reading minutes.
4. Treasurer's report.
5. Applications for Membership

Applications to bo made to chairman
if committee on membership. Dr.-

hadwick.
.

] .

0. E ay The Question of Utility
n Dental Education A. H. Thomp-
on

-

, D. D. S. , Topeka , Kansas to bo-

oad by W. F. Rosnniiin , Fremont.
7. Miscellaneous.
WEDNESDAY , Sept. 12 , J:30: A. M.
1. Meet at oflico of A. W. Kaaon ,

?hero flusaiona of thwday will bo held.
2. Report of committee on mcm-

erflhip
-

and oleotion of uow members.
3. Report of special committees

1)) Committee on dent il legislation ;
2)) committee on revision of list of-
lombors. .

4. Volunteer caaays.
5. Discussion of the aamo.
0. Opening question box.
7. Adjournment.W-

EDNESEAY
.

, 2 p. jr.
1. The best material for plastic

Ilings 3. E Douglas.
2. Foil VH. aponge gold for filling

-M D. Thuraton.
3. Wh.it I think of thonowdnpart-

n> . J. W. Chadwick.
4. Election of officers.
5 Appointment of committeos.

WEDNESDAY , 7:30: v. jr.
1. This part of our session will bo-

jvotod entirely to a Memorial Scr-
ee

¬

in memory of our late President ,
[r. 'Vance.
2. Words of Remembrance of our
jpartod friend and brother, D. A-

.anco
.

A. S. BillingB , Onuhu.
3. Volunteer Addresses by members
resent-
.Don't

.

forgot Questions for the Quea-
an

-

Box.
Members desiring extra copies of
its programme can have them by ad-

ossing
-

: the Secretary.
Members are requested to have Ea-

yH

-

, or preparation for oral discussion
i the different subjecto.
Dentists not members , and physi-
ana , are cordially invited to attend
ir sessions ,

AN OM AKA

r. William Stoot.-.ol Receives a Val-
laolo

-
Document Prom Washington.-

Mr.

.

. William F. Stootzel , who for
10 past two yearn has been in buai-

'ss

-

in the hardware line onTonth-
reot , .ind who is a practical and in-

lli'ont
-

, master of his trade , has juati-

ceivod from the patent ollico at-

rashiiiton{ ; , the patent for an cavoa-

ough hanger , which lip got up on-
rely lumsiilf planning it after : i do-

gn
-

which ho found from experience
t such matters was bout adapted in-

ery? respect for the purpose. The
ow invention combines durability
id cheapncau and can bo appliad-
aickor tlian any other similar urtic'o-
ow known. Mr. S'oetzel has
ready had evidence of the
uluo of hia invention in
10 faot that ho has received since
10 duto of hia patent , which was Au-
ust

-

2!(, five applications for its pur-
mne

-
, showing that it has attmctfd-

Huidcrablo attention , and that it is-

Jiisulercd valuable by practical jnou-
ho have experience iu such bus-
iest

¬

The invention consists in a hanger
f peculiar form , adapted for a roof of-

ny pitch and ahapp , to prevent sag-
.iug

.

of the Irc'Uj-ii. The hanger is a-

crip of mutal having ito upper bent
i an angle to Bint the pitch of the
jof , and split at its lower cntl te-

rm) two tongues , which are bent in-

ppCHito directiuna fur rivottiug upon
10 cross bar of the trough ,

The split oud of the hanger pro-
ided

-
with the tongues bent as do-

Bribed gives a wide bearing and nup-
ort for the trough no that it is re-
lined

-
in shape and prevented from

igying to either eido in case ice or-

irt accumulates. It ia durable and
'ell adapted for houses as well as in-

xponsivo.
-

. THE BEE congratulates
Ir , Stoetzal upon hia success and
rusts that ho will realiza all that his
kill and industry deserves from the
ivention.

1 low often persoiia have been annoyed by-
urrn clingiui; to their drcta or clothiiig ,
uci how telduin have they , when cleaning
KIM , given it a thought that Burdock
iMt la the most valuable Uotxl clean&er-
nd purifier knowu , ami li Bold by every
nigglst under the name of Burdock DIooJ
litter * . Price. $1,0-

0LAVEN'SYOSEMirE COLOGNE
lode from the wild flowers of th-
AU FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,
is the moat fragrant ot perfumes ,

[anufaoturcd by H. B. Slaven , San
''rancUco. Far sale iu Ouiaba by W.
. Whltohouso and Kouuaiu Bros. .
; Co.

BARK'S

An Old Omaba Doy Receives a R
Ward for Efficient Services.-

A

.

rumor is in circulation which wi-

be road with pleasure by n grot
many subscribers of THE BEE , ospec
ally thoao who have had nny acquaii-

tanco in the railroad circles-
.It

.

is that Mr. James M. Barr , who w-

f r a number years in this city asprivat
secretary of Hon , A. E. Touzalir
with whom ho wont to Boston whc
that gentleman woa advanced to hi

present position , ia to return to Oms-
ha and make this city hia future head

Ilo returns to fill the position o

purchasing ngont of the U & M , ni
important and responsible pojiiion
the appointment to which must be re-

gnraed in the line of a big iiromotio-
ianda fine compliment to Mr Barr'
ability and success in discharaihg t
the aatisfnctfftij nt JJig railway nflicial
his former dutier. The oflicial ordo
may bo expected in a few dajs-

.Don't

.

bo Alarmed
at Bright'n Dieoato , Diabetce , or air
diaeosoofthokidnoys iverorany of th
urinary organs , rn flop Bitters wil
certainly and lastingly euro you , ani-

it is the only thing that will ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , BED.

Tables supplied with the best thi
market affords. The traveling publii
claim they got bettor accommodation
and more general satisfaction hen
than at any other house in Omaha
Rate, $2 per day. aug21tfmo-

Notlcp. .

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
celnior Roof Paint , " was patented Maj-
24th , 1881 , and otters patent num
her 241 , 803. Any person found 01

known to tamper with the manu
facluro of naid paint will be punish'-
ud to the full extent'of Iav7. No per-
son has any authority whatever to sell
recoipta. HAWTHOHN & Bno. ,

Lancaster Pa.-

Roul

.

Ebtato Tronafors.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's cfliou to-

lay.

-

. Reported for THE BEE by Bell

t Atnea , real estate dealoro :

S. E. RORCI-R and wife to M. Dahn ,

v. d. ( ilot 10 , blonk 34 , Improve-
nont

-
Abscciatitm addition. S300.-

J.
.

. U. Wanner and wifn to F. II.
Davis , w. d. lot 17 , Kount2o's'2nd ad-
lition.3,000.-

M.
.

. A. and W. A. Linman to J. A-

.fohnaon
.

, w. ' d. lot 1 , und c. Ci( feet
ot 2 , block 22 , West Omaha. $170.-

A.
.

. Kountzo and wife to T. S. Ila-
all , w. d. lot 1C , block 7. Kountz'j'j-
th addition.SG50. .

Max A. Th. Bochncko and IT-

.loohtieko
.

to John Wilson , w. d. i A of-

A lot 20 , ATillard and Odldwell's atiaiI-

OH.

-
. § 300-

."Worthy

.

ol Prnis .

AH a rule wu ao not recommend patent
ledicines , but wjien we know of one tliut
rally is a public benefactor , and docs
ositivcly cure , then we consider it our
uty to impart that information to all-
.Jlectric

.
Bitters .iretruly a most valuable

ledicino , and will surely cure 13iliousne s,
'over and Ague , Stomach , Liver and
Sidney Complaints , oven were all other
emedies fail. We know wcreof we speak ,
nd can ftecly recommend them to nil.-

Ixcli.
.

. Sold at fifty cents a bottle , by
. F. Goodman.

Base Ball Noos.
The Hastings Redo play the Load

illu nines at Hastings on Monday ,

lie llth , the B. & M. at Omaha on-

Veiinosday , the 13th , and the Wahoo-
t Omaha the 14h. . Thcso will bo-

oed gamen aa tint cluba are well
latched. The Hustings Roda played
loaavillo 14 to U , while the B. .fc M-

.laycd
.

10 to 0. Fjom this no doubt
liu name will bo looked for with
itoreat.

Mliory.-
Jfr.

.

. Win I'oiiicroy , Banpor , Me. , writes :
1 htvit f'H1 a Inns' time suffered from con
nual e u tit ati"ri , making my life a mi*
y , and causing heailacho and friKlitfu-
ramps. . Mr. Thoma ou { who has been
ituly visiting in Buffnlo), induced mo to-
y ttiu SrniNn BLOSSOM. It hna perfect-
cured me. " 1'rioe 50 centaj trial bottles

) cents.

Vlalttntr UftllwaylOlllclftls.
Lust evening at 5 o'clock a apccia-

llibioim Pacilio train arrived in the
ity , having on board A. A. Talmage ,

onoral nunawr , 0. L , Dunham ,

iiperintondent of the Nebraska divia-
V.

-

> n ; . W. Fagan , superintendent of
lie central branch division ; J. Hewitt ,

iipcriiitendent of motivj povrer ; Mil.-

jr
.

B'tllard , oupcrintondont of tolo-
raph

-

; Captain Toughs , general road-
laater

-

; Mr. I'ech , superintendent f ff-
ridyea nr.d buildings , and M . L. Sir-
out , asahtant guneral freight ngont.-
'heHo

.

oilicers cuno over the road from
t. Louia on it general inspection trip ,

nd they nro highly pltaued with the
L'auH.
The viaiting rffieiala am quartered

t the Paxton hoto1. They are thu
rat gucata of the hutul , nnd an-
logant ouppor was served for them
ist evening , They leave to-day at
eon on thuir return trip to St. l.onid ,

earing with thorn a very favorable
npretuion of Omaha.

Marrying Kich.
You need not bo poor and depend

nt on your wedding day , fur every
croon male or female can get a-

ped round sum of money at masriRgc
they hold a certificate of member-

hip in TOE MAIJRIAGE FUND
1UTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
f Cedar Rapids , Iowa. 810,000 has
Iready been paid in benefits to its
lembers , in the nine months of the
asociationa organizationand thoroii

golden opportunity for thousands
lore to reap oven larger benefits ,

fothiuc like it was ever known.-
o

.
) not postpone sending iu your
equoat for circulars giving full and
omplcto information regarding the
lana and opperations of the associai-
on.

-
. Agents can make bigger money

lian in any other business. It is-

tnctly honorable , pleasant and pro-
table , The Auditor of State holds
deposit from the association as pro-
ribed

-

: by law , for the protection of
lieir mombera. The ouly association
f the kind in existence organized ac-
prding

-
to law. Write at once for

irculara. Say where you saw this
otlce. augSl-lm

SPECIAL HQTiCES.V-

T1NKI10USE3

.
FOKBUWT Sm ll and l r?

two to twelve room c c* ! m or two new
OHM lth all modern convenient * ! . Ono ol 12
rooms , tnltabla lor boardlnc And Teen renting ; ,
17th and Douglu Btt. 11K.MIS ,

Sea-It 16th and

IpOK K nN r Two new dwelling ana two cthe.-
il

.
clllrs( Inilolrablo locilliT , br JIcKoen-

No. . 1814 DougholfCTt 81711-

TTtOK SAtK 09 ilretUurant ilolnc cord litiit-
L ne . (JooO tcrnon lor selling , noodcbam *

Inr n poa.1 jnrl.v Icqulra at J. f. Nichols'K-
nlh Ifithttrcet
300 7 { J. I. X1CHOLS.

For S MR A dcu , ftatloncrr and conte-
nitre , cninp. Sall-lit'ry rotvtu-

Ki cn. ttiiil| 10 at No. SIT K. ICth ttt. 203-11)

SLK Two inuli team wl h w con < nndFCH --. Cal t City Wa cr Wor n otllcc.
305t-

lF

? 0lt S VLK Meat marketHi I inll'l' location
I; In Cmiha. Inquire at 110 south 18th St-

.FOI18ALB

.

Onefreshtoatil one htm icon
, 272-7 *

EOK'SAt.E-U bargain , oiolotOOxHO. wllh
veil , cistern , utah'o In Hor-

li
-

ch'j A Ultlon , ten blocks from the U. I', shop !.
Inqulri M 207itith IS'.h ttreeior A. Canrnan-
tlcil

-
, 1219 ihcnnin tvcMle- 210-41

Oil SJI.n 150 c' o'o! wcrk mules , mcilly
extra Ii jC[ ami golJ a en. Apply to Carney

& Hurt , ChrlntX I'aice c unty , Iowa. W Ol'

1IU Tc >yColorado sheep for silo. C ''l on or-

16&Iwlt '
! Kearney , Neb.

BALE Hou'e and corner tot , al Sl.OM.Foil . McCAQUEopposite P.P. C3IU

bALE Orcccry and crockery busloofs ,FOB cr without building. Address "0 co-
olttNtbbox43. 45tf-

QPLENDID PSOPEIITY FOIl SALE-At a-

O DIKOAIN , ono Iar < e brick homo , and ono
largo frame house , with full lot on COOT near 15th-
etrcit. . Flee chnnce for Investment , rent for (70
per month. Call for full particular )! , on-

DGMIS ,
803-tf Agent , ICth and DouglaB eta.

SALK Hi U83 room § and corner lat 132File nquaro. 1100. WcCwic , opposite I'ott-
oHlcs - 077lt-

T71011 SAt.H Nearly new Steward Cooklnc
Jl * nngf , flt t-clas condition , cheap. Ai'drcra
"0.Y. . lUerlllce. 182t-

fJIX( BEAUTIFUL LOTS-WxlM feet each In

0 llantcom I'lace on street car lino. Best lota
In whole addition on lory ca y termJ nnd at
(treat bargain. ItKUiM'a cnt , 16th and Vouglas
streets 15tf-

TIVO
j

etory building for sale at a bargain. Lo-
at north-can corner of 17th street ,

and Capitol ac. . Must bo luovcd on or before
August 7th proximo. DKM1-

V770tf Agent. Uth and Donglai.
1 1OTEI. 1'OK PAL.BTno Arlington House

JLX First class ; all furnished The only hotel
In to7n. Thu choapcat property In the Mte.
Han all the traveling men. will bo told cheap on
torres to ault. Knqulro of K. Fulle , proprietor ,
Arlington. Waanlngton county , Noh. 663 tf-

ntOP. SALK Or will orcna go for Oratth pro-
.X

.

I'Ctty , *B Improved eeu oa of kind adjoin-
ing

¬

n utatfon on U. P. K. P. . U. UUWUAM. 141-

1isTAiuoon * oof.-

FOK

.

SALK Ihi I'OPOLAU HOTKL. fcnowD
the Bt VS' HO11E. Tlilii hou-o ( ) cr,

trally lacctol , ha? ou h and eaht front , end Is
surrounded w f.'i duo bhade trees ; contilnathlnyii-
eejiirkT rooittj , lias log bou e. laundry , Gamplo
room , ic. llati. wojlJw.do reputation and i-
dettcr jctron : fo than inauy houses of twice Its
: Price 30000. For particulars
n

1-

3 , A. A. SAWDEV.l'.cd Clouil , Web.
RM-

ttBSLL & AMES ,

HEAL ESTATE & LOAN BROKERS

1506 Furnam Street.

GREW BAIltJiMNS Two2-iero t-

tu

, ,
Llrpilr , llvu mluutui walk troui couit home.

8 ro.iui houjo , now , gtol locatlen. Kajy tcr nf.'
u4lni il.t , 0 room house , Hell and cistern-

.lireain
.

,

NUe house 0 room' , Ccl wets , lot foxing , well
n 1 ristcin ; pjod barn , shada trees Ten ulni-
tes

-

walk from poatotDco. Eosv terms.
2 room house , Urge lot , K'ood location. Cheap

9 right party.
6 room house , barn , 3 acres , trees , vt 111 fell or-

ride. .

Splendid lot suitable for rcsMece ? or buelnesi.-
H

.
> term :.

Very ikelrablo icslderco lot , cno klctk from
licet cirs. Hcasontblu tcrnii-
i.lieil'icicj

.

lot , 10 inir.utjs Jk from F. 0 , on-

iry easy terms. ThU ii a uaifjlo.-
U

.
r oni house flno 1 cation. K sy terms.

Small hou'f , cUlcrn , u ell , fiult , (bade trio' ,
inrcnlcnlly locited. Ono acre.-
hi'U'iidld

.
propcri ) , 2 aciei , goad Iiouie , aUr.

lift , shiilo trees. On btrcct e.ir 1 nr.-

SWxlM
.

feet In Lest ] )lrt of tnvn , home , barj ,
lade aud fruit.-
llcst

.
1 aim tract In Ounln. ( 'hem.

20 aero , houno am and f uit , 3 j mlloj from
) n. DeilMblu place
S2 lots on htteci car lice , elicjji. Lonk time.-
OW

.

i ilmtlinu to cusahame. tCnmll pajmeiit
" n.
Very desirable house ulthln block of street
irj , oncaty t inp.-
40aor

.
a ut hln a inlleiof toun. L'ar aln-

.KOll
.

HUNT-
.flcry

.
desirable luusea.WA&TJ2D.

.
8 room house ami barn , 10 minutes valk from
h and I'atimn

7 ronm ouso , 10 minutes wslk from P. 1. Also
to 4 room hiiie , couvcu cut t ] klioix To rent
' buy. 11B I , li A.MKS.__MiaOELLANIOUS ,

_
iT'AVUJ-A prr 1 mvrs pen y wllh small
3 tobtrlp In f .a , whitu hind teor tnd poor
i o ilit pi. 1nl r | lcao return tu Henry
pinui't cry etiOlu 292B-

UOM A Came . fxouli , temiih n aria r'i-id-
bo snub j rtttardid by.cturniiu the

imc 10 tti oiiito. -jja-tf
' ' J'JVP' Ono s IT. 1 colt , 3 yi am oUiTwliit-

eJ Btf l'j , slitrlis Lkiiil.li on right band
' *

, 'laJhilt ron lleward for Information
SISMf" "" Cjl" Cr L ' ch"Ilt"rBi: ! ltitu bt-

Iriw.

> ' the lurnlluro cf Iho-
Hont roaa-

llee
-

mllee ,

. ooula fori.ny ouoatKnco at the uiil-
o prr-'cnf an. , on os Utn tondltlnns la tao < .

in. llootc anJ Sboes made to iiclcr" ' " ' " o i . , a

Absolutely Pure.
11 ! s ixiwder never varies. A marvel o-

nliy' ' Stb and wholwomenes *
economical than the ordinary kinds ,

!rimniot . ? 8old ''a competition with the
eg , short wetaht , alum

phosphate powders. Sold only in caw.
' { OVAL UAKIMI I'OWDKU Co.-

IOC
.

Wall St. , New York


